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Hodlgson ý,,,to vstUof A,
Stuart M. Hodgson, com-

missioner of the Northwest
Territories, will Ideliver this
.ears HenryMarshall Tory Lec-
ture on the topic of-'Developing
Counitries on the Polar Seas'.

The lecture will be given on
November 6beginningît 8 p.r.

~~in the SUB Theatre. Sponsored
each year by the Friends of the
University of Aberta in honorof
the universîtys first president.
the lecture isf ree and open to
the public. Rel'eshmentswill be
provided anid a question period
will follow Mr. Hodgson's lec-

Stuart Milton Hodgson has
è ~been Commissioner, of the

Northwest Territories since
196 7. Previaus ta that, he had
been appointed ta the Counicil
in 1 964 and been made deputy
commissioner in 1965. He first
presided at a Council-%ession - a
record one in length - in Ottawa

Stuart Hodgson and friend. onl March 6, 1 967.
A native of Vancouver, Mr.

U of M execs de-fy -controis.
WINNIPEG <CUP) -. The

ludent Union executive at the
niversîty of' Manitoba
spanded this week with sur-
ýrisè, annayance. and evasian
ihen asked if their praposed
lary increases of aver 20

mrent were1 contrary ta the
ýderal gavernment's recent
%ge guidelines.

The exe cutive ià askîng for a
100 raise ta $ 550 per month.
ie gavernment has asked that
ýraîses be limited ta 10
rcent, which would curbtheir
se ta $495 per'month.

Although . student- union
7esident Vicky Lehman did nat

feel the job shuuld be -highly
paid", she said the lowwages"
cause economic hardship and,
because the executive must
often work ten hours a day. she
said, they cannettake part-tîme
jobs. - 1

She denied any knowledge
of the government's guidelines
and claimed that the raise was
anly an attempt ta achieve
"parity" with other University

employees.
This claim. she said., was

"different" from ather groups
dlaims that they also are only
seeking, parity.

When asked if she would
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.reject a raîse aver 1 0-percdént
she refused ta answer saying it
depended on "the needs of the
i nd rvdual.'

Hodgson has served in the
Royal Canadian Navyand 'was
active for many years in the
lumber îndustry and the Inter-
national- Woodworkers of
America. His trade uhuon career
led ta being on the executive
council of the Canadian Con-
gress of Labour.,,

As commissioner. Mi.
Hodgson is chairmani of the
Councîl of the Northwest.
Territories and chief.executive
officer of, the- Northwest
Territories government. A
member of the Orderof Canada'.
he lives in Yellowknife, N»WT.

Bank.rupticy tad, at Trent,
PETERBOROUGH <CUP) -

There is a collection agency
samnewhere chasing, $75.000'
warth of ex-Trent, University
students around the world..

The maunting problerp of
indebted and elusive students
recently caused Trent's'Board of
Governars to recommend
employing.a third agency ta
collect the fees charging in-
terest an ail unpaid buis..

1One board member
recalled a "'verýdisturbing con-
versatian- with his deughter
during which he was tald it had
become something of a fad in
the US for students ta declare
person'al bankruptcy.

The Board of Gavernors
learned ifrom Vîce-President
(Finance). Leshman of' thé
system employed- by Trent ta
ensure that fées are collected.

He said students were not

tald their marks and in some
cases were not a llowed towr4nte
examu nations if- they ,owved
anything more- than $ 10. The
strîngency of the regulation i5
determined by the individuat
students college head.

Mr.. Leisfiman said the
collection agency and interest
scheme shauld be gîven a
chance before more dra5tic
n-easures were taken.

n.Aprîl of 1973. Leishmfan
saîd. there were $9.000 in
uncallected tees over one year
aId owî,ng ta the university.

1 n April of 1974 that same
figure rase to $40,000 and last
year it încreased further ta
$76.«000.

,An alarmed governor fired
an urgent question - "(s this a
pattern?"

-Seems ta be. Sir. Yes,-
replied. the VP:


